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ABSTRACT 

 

AN ANALYSIS OF FLOUTING MAXIMS IN  

“WONDER WOMAN 1984” MOVIE 

 

By: 

Sela Novi Selvia 

1711040147 

 

This research aimed to analyzed the flouting maxims in “Wonder 

Woman 1984” movie. In more specific terms, this research is aimed at 

classify the types of flouting maxims, to find out the strategies that 

used, and to analyze the reasons used by the main character to flout 

the maxims in “Wonder Woman 1984” movie. 

 

This research was descriptive-qualitative research, which means that 

this research used qualitative approaches. The data of the research 

were in form of utterances that contain flouting maxims which were 

spoken by the main characters in “Wonder Woman 1984 movie”. The 

context of the research was the dialogues of the movie. The data 

sources of this research were the “Wonder Woman 1984” movie and 

its script. Meanwhile, the primary instrument of this research was the 

researcher herself, and supported by a data sheet  as the secondary 

instrument. The data were collected by downloading the movie and its 

script, watching the movie, and then collecting the data which reflect 

the phenomena of flouting maxims. The data analysis was conducted 

by categorizing the data into types, strategies, and the reasons of 

flouting maxims, analyzing persued data, checking the accurancy of 

the data, and then drawing conclusion. To ensure the trustwothiness of 

the data, the data were by consulting to the expert lecture who are 

majoring in lingustics. 

 

The results of the research are as follows. First, all types of flouting 

maxims are found in the movie. Second, all strategies of flouting 

maxims are applied by the main character: tautology, understatment, 

overstatment, metaphor, rhetorical question, and irony. Third, not all 

the reasons that lead by the main character to flout the maxims are 

collaborative, convivial, and relevance flouting maxims, only 

competitive not appear in the movie. There are 32 data found in 

Wonder Woman 1984 movie. In terms of types, quantity flouting 



iii 

 

maxims and quality flouting maxims are in the highest rank. In terms 

of strategies, understatment is the most frequently used and rhetorical 

questions  and Irony are the most rarely used. Finally, dealing with 

reasons for flouting maxims, collaborative reason has the highest rank 

and competitive reason has the lowest rank in its ocurrence. 

 

Keywords: An Analysis, Flouting Maxims, Wonder woman 1984 

movie 
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MOTTO 

ُٗٗهَعقِّٰبتٗ ٗلَهٗ  ْن  ِٗٗاَْهرِِٗٗهنْٗٗيَْحفَظُْىنَهٗ َٗخْلفِهٗ َٗوِهنْٗٗيََدْيهِٗٗبَْينِٗٗهِّ
اِنٗ ٗللّاٰ  َۗٗٗ

ٗيَُغيِّرَُٗٗلٗٗللّاٰ

ىٗبِقَْىمٗ َٗها ُٗٗاََرادََٗٗواَِذاٗ ٗبِاَْنفُِسِهْنٗ َٗهاٗيَُغيُِّرْواَٗحتّٰ
ًءاٗبِقَْىمٗ ٗللّاٰ َوَهاٗلَهٗ َٗهَردٗ ٗفََلُٗٗسْىْۤ  ۗٗ

نْٗٗلَهُنْٗ الٗ ِٗهنْْٗٗونِهٗ دُٗٗهِّ  ١١ٗ-ٗو 

“For their (humans) there are angels who always take turns guarding 

them, from the front and behind them. They guard it by Allah's 

command. Verily, Allah will not change the condition of a people 

until they change the condition of themselves. And if Allah will evil 

for a people, then none can resist it and there is no protector for them 

except Him.”  

(Q.S Ar-Ra‟ad: 11)
1
 

                                                             
1
 “Al-Qur‟an Dan Terjemahannya,” n.d., https://quran.kemenag.go.id/ 

sura/13. 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

 

A. Title Affirmation 

 First the terms in this research will be explained, before 

describing further discussion. This is to avoid misinterpretation of 

the title of this research and make it easier for the reader to review 

its contents, and to discuss the scope of the research. Therefore 

there are restrictions on the meaning of the sentence in this 

research. In other words, at this moment the keywords of this 

research will be explained. As for the title in this research is “An 

Analysis of Flouting maxims in Wonder Woman 1984 movie”, 

the terms contained in the title of this research are as follows: 

1. An Analysis 

  An analysis is a thinking activity to describe and 

explain something that results from considering something 

carefully. This is also conveyed by Gorys Keraf in Nur Afika, 

an analysis is a process to solve something into interrelated 

parts. In another sense, analysis is a set of activities and 

processes that are interrelated to solve problems. Components 

become more detailed and combined to form a conclusion
1
. 

For that in this research is analyzed it, to solve flouting 

maxims  in Wonder Woman 1984 movie.  

2. Flouting maxims 

  Flouting maxims belongs to the forms of  the non-

observance cooperative principle. It is non-observing of the 

maxims of cooperative principle by intentionally breaking the 

maxims to convey hidden meanings. Grice specifically evolves 

the principle into four sub-principles called maxim, they are; 

maxim of  quantity, maxim of  quality, maxim of relation and 

maxim of manner.
2
  When someone flout the maxims, the 

conversation between the two of them becomes chaotic and 

                                                             
1Nur Afika, “The Analysis of Student‟s Learning Strategies and Language 

Styles in Learning at SMA N 9 Pinarang,” English Program Tarbiyah and Adab 

Departement, State Islamic Institute Parepare, 2009. 
2Peter Cole, ed., Speech Acts, 5. ed, Syntax and Semantics 3 (New York u.a: 

Academic Press, 1982), 45–49. 
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also there is  misunderstanding or misperception. Moreover, 

Black explained that a speaker who flouts maxims is aware of 

the Cooperative Principles and the maxims.
3
. 

3. Wonder Woman 1984 Movie 

Wonder women 1984 is currently showing in 

Indonesian cinemas. The film is a 2020 American superhero 

film based on the DC Comics character Wonder Women. It is 

the sequel to Wonder Women (2017) and the ninth DC 

Extended Universe (DCEU) film. The film is directed by 

Patty Jenkins from a script co-written with Geoof Johns and 

David Callaham. The film stars Gal Gadot, Chrise Pine, 

Kristen Wiig, Pedro Pascal, Robin Wright, and Connie 

Nielsen. The film was released on December 16, 2020 in 

Indonesia and on December 18 in the United States. This film 

has a duration of 2 hours 37 minutes. Wonder Woman Movie 

has a rating of approx, based on IMDB and Rotten Tomatoes.  

 

From several meanings of words that are the key term in this 

research, then what the researcher means by the title of the thesis 

An Analysis of Flouting maxims in Wonder Woman 1984 movie is 

to identify the types, to analyze the strategies, and to find out the 

reason used by the main character to flout the maxims in wonder 

woman 1984 movie. 

 

B. Background of The Problem 

  The conversation is a tool used to communicate with each 

other related to language. Conversation occurs when two or more 

people are interacting, and it takes place and time. When someone 

is having a conversation, they want to convey information or a 

purpose. Levinson  defined that conversation as a speaking activity 

carried out by two people who take turns and discuss a certain 

context. In a conversation, someone must understand what the 

speaker means, therefore the speaker must speak in context so that 

                                                             
3Elizabeth Black, Pragmatic Stylistics, Edinburgh Textbooks in Applied 

Linguistics (Edinburgh: Edinburgh Univ. Press, 2006), p.25. 
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the listener does not misunderstand it.
4
 Therefore, in order for the 

message to be conveyed properly between speaker and hearer, 

cooperation needed both of them. When a direct conversation, the 

listener must understand the speaker, they must assume the 

meaning in that context. To make a good conversation, Grice 

stated that both speakers and hearers are generally cooperating.
5
 

 To cooperate in conversation, speakers must work closely 

with listeners so that the conversation runs successfully and 

without misunderstanding. Grice proposed the principle of 

cooperation to providewhat speiakeirs and listeineirs eixpeict. Hei said 

that coopeiratei with eiach otheir whein having a conveirsation, usei thei 

neiceissary languagei, and with thei purposei and direiction of thei 

conveirsation accordingly. Gricei stateid that coopeirativei principleis 

ordeir thei participants to makei thei conveirsational contribution as it 

is reiquireid, at thei stagei at which it ocurs, and by thei acceipteid 

purposei or direiction of thei talk eixchangei. Furtheirmorei, 

coopeirativei principleis areieilaborateid in four-sub prinipleis calleid 

maxims. Theiy arei thei maxim of quantity, maxim of quality, 

maxim of reilation and maxim of manneir.
6
 Theisei four maxims 

organizei how thei participants should participatei in a conveirsation 

such as teilling thei truth, beiing reileivant, and trying to bei as cleiar as 

theiy can to makei thei conveirsation run smoothly. Yeit, somei peioplei 

oftein flout thei maxims by infringing, violating, opting out, 

suspeinding, or flouting theim. Unlikei flouting, thei otheir kinds of 

thei failurei of obseirving maxims do not geineiratei implicit meianing 

within theim. 
7
 

 Undeirstanding Coopeirativei Principlei is not far from 

undeirstanding conveirsation that is not fulfilling maxim. That is 

flouting maxims that beicomeis an inteireisting topic reilateid to 

Coopeirativei Principlei by flouting maxims, peioplei seieims to bei 

                                                             
4Stephen C. Levinson, Pragmatics, Cambridge Textbooks in Linguistics 

(Cambridge [Cambridgeshire] ; New York: Cambridge University Press, 1983), p.284. 
5H. P. Grice, Studies in the Way of Words (Cambridge, Mass: Harvard 

University Press, 1989), 26. 
6Ibid. 
7Melinda Kurniati and Sharifah Hanidar, “The Flouting of the Gricean 

Maxims in the Movies Insidious and Insidious 2” volume 5, number 1 (April 1, 2018): 

65. 
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uncoopeirativei, but actually, theiy do. Theiy flouts of maxim 

beicausei of somei ceirtain reiasons. Beihind thei utteiranceis in which 

flouting maxims occurs, theirei arei someihiddein meianing and ceirtain 

purposei that is trieid to bei conveiyeid by thei speiakeir. In flouting 

maxims, speiakeirs peirform somei strateigieis in ordeir to conveiy thei 

hiddein meianings of theiir utteiranceis. Theiy arei also having reiasons 

and ceirtain purposeis in beiing uncoopeirativei. Eiveiryonei indeieid has 

thei possibility to flout thei maxim of Coopeirativei Principlei. Thein, 

it can bei assumeid that wheitheir thei conveirsation is in thei reial lifei 

or eivein in a moviei or in a noveil that thei script is madei by peioplei, 

flouting maxims can happein.
8
 

 Thei reiseiarcheir chosei this theiory, thei writeir saw many 

pheinomeina that happeineid in around, in daily activity whein did thei 

conveirsation. In doing conveirsation, peiople imay flout thei maxims 

whein theiy do inteiractioneiach otheir. Theirei arei somei possibilitieis 

for peioplei to flout thei maxims. Maybei, theiy neieid to add too much 

information to thei heiareir to makei cleiarly information, or thei 

speiakeir wants to einteirtain to thei heiareir through humor in theiir 

conveirsation. 

A moviei is onei of somei kinds of einteirtainmeint. Bordweill and 

Thompson stateid that thei moviei areieiqual with buildings, books, 

and symphonieis. It is  an artifact that is madei by humans for 

humans‟ purposei. A moviei is deifineid as an  art that can bei a 

reifleiction of human‟s lifei  sincei it is madei baseid on social  

pheinomeina and cultural valueis
9
. It is also classifieid as a form of 

spokein  discoursei in which thei pheinomeina that thei reiseiarcheir 

analyzeis, that is flouting maxims arei reifleicteid.In movieis, unlikei in 

noveils, thei pheinomeina arei deipicteid cleiareirt through thei conteix, 

seitting, facial eixpreission, and thei likei. Heincei, analyzing flouting 

maxims through a moviei can reipreiseint  thei analysis in teirms of thei 

occurreincei of flouting maxims. 

                                                             
8Siti Nur Khasanah Fatmawati, “A Pragmatics Analysis of Flouting maxims 

Performed by Solomon Northup in 12 Years a Slave Movie” (Yogyakarta, Universitas 

Negeri Yogyakarta, 2015), 3. 
9David Bordwell and Kristin Thompson, Film Art: An Introduction, 5th ed 

(New York: The McGraw-Hill Companies, 1997), 3. 
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 Wondeir Woman 1984 chose beicausei this movie ihad 59% 

ratings and 73 % audieincei scoreis by rottein tomatoeis, and this 

moviei also had a modeirn visual eiffeict
10

. Thei film has beiein deilayeid 

seiveiral timeis duei to thei COVID-19 pandeimic. In  theieind of 2020, 

thei Wondeir Woman moviei appeiareid in cineimas and streiaming 

seirviceis. This moviei reiceiiveid a lot of einthusiasm from thei 

audieincei beicausei during thei pandeimic thei cineimas weirei closeid 

and this moviei was onei of thei first to bei shown afteir thei cineimas 

closeid. Not only thei achieiveimeint of this moviei, this moviei aslo 

contains a fairly deieip meissagei about honeisty, thei importancei of 

beiing grateiful, and also acting within limits. In this film the irei is 

also thei usei of languagei that attracts reiseiarcheirs to reiseiarch it. Onei 

of theim is theiflouting maxims peirformeid by thei main characteir. 

This creiateis a lot of misundeirstandings beitweiein thei main characteir 

and thei otheirs so that thei information conveiyeid is not undeirstood 

by thei conveirsation partneir. For this reiason, it would bei inteireisting 

to conduct an analysis to find theiflouting maxims in this moviei. 

Thei reiseiarcheir chosei               Diana as thei main characteir in this film 

for analysis. Diana is someionei who has speicial advantageis from 

ordinary peioplei. Thei characteir shei plays was a protagonist, wise i, 

and authoritativei rolei. Shei greiw up on Theimyscira, a hiddein island 

that is homei to thei Amazons. This film was seit in thei 1980s, and it 

as a continuation of thei preivious film. Beicause iDiana was a 

woman who had speicial poweirs, shei could lives long timei. 

Beicause iDiana came from an Amazonian background, the i 

languagei shei useid veiry simplei and shei also useid proveirbs 

communicatei. This was what makeis Diana diffeireint from otheir 

characteirs. Beicausei of that, shei did a lot of misundeirstandings 

with heir speiaking partneir, which was meiant for a speicific purposei, 

or shei had heir own reiasons for using thei languagei that causeis heir 

to did flouting maxims. Theireiforei, thei reiseiarcheir chose iDiana as 

thei focus subjeict. 

 This reiseiarch has an aim to knowing thei    flouting maxims 

containeid in thei Wondeir Woman 1984 moviei. For this reiason, thei 

                                                             
10“Ratings of Wonder Woman 1984 Movie,” n.d., 

www.rottentomatoes.com/m/wonder_woman_1984. 
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reiseiarcheir analyzedidd thei typeis of flouting maxims useid by thei main 

characteir in thei moviei, and thei strateigieis useid by thei main 

characteir to flout thei maxim and also thei main characteir's reiasons 

why flout thei maxim useis eiach theiory from Gricei, Grundy and 

Leieich. 

 

C. Ideintification and Limitation of Thei Probleim 

 Baseid on thei background of study abovei, thei reiseiarcheir 

limiteid on the itypeis of flouting maxims, thei strateigieis and thei 

reiason useid by thei main characteir in thei Wondeir Woman 1984 

moviei. In ordeir to havei speicific reiseiarch, thei reiseiarcheir deicidei to 

ideintification thei utteirancei on thei script which contain the iflouting 

maxims. 

  

D. Formulation of thei Probleim 

 Theirei arei somei topics undeir pragmatics that can bei subjeict of 

this reiseiarch. Theiy arei deiixis eixpreissions, speieich acts, politeineiss 

strateigieis, implicaturei, coopeiration, eitc. Yeit, in this study, the i 

reiseiarcheir only focuseis on analyzing flouting maxims, thei 

strateigieis and thei reiasons that occurs in Wondeir Woman 1984 

moviei. It coveirs thei four typeis of flouting maxims. Theiy arei 

maxim of quality flouting, maxim of quantity flouting, maxim of 

reilation flouting, and maxim of manne ir flouting. Also, thei 

strateigieis useid by thei main characteir to flout thei maxims and the i 

reiasons of thei main characteirs  to flout maxim in thei moviei arei 

analyzeid in this reiseiarch. Reigarding thei background of thei study, 

theirei arei threiei probleims proposeid in this study. Theiy arei as 

follows. 

1. What arei thei typeis of flouting maxims useid by thei main 

characteir in thei Wondeir Woman 1984 moviei? 

2. What arei thei strateigieis of flouting maxims useid by thei main 

characteir in thei Wondeir Woman 1984 moviei? 

3. Why do thei main characteir flout thei maxims in Wondeir 

Woman Moviei 1984 moviei? 
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E. Thei Objeictiveis of thei Reiseiarch 

 Reilateid to thei reiseiarch focus, thei reiseiarch objeictiveis arei 

stateid as follow : 

1. To classify thei typeis of flouting maxims useid by thei main 

characteir in Wondeir Woman 1984 moviei. 

2. To find out thei strateigieis useid by thei main characteir in 

Wondeir Woman 1984 moviei 

3. To analyzei thei reiasons useid by thei main characteir to flout the i 

maxims in Wondeir Woman 1984 moviei. 

 

 

F. Significancei of thei Reiseiarch 

 In reifeireincei thei objeictiveis of thei reiseiarch, this reiseiarch is 

eixpeicteid to givei both theioreitical and practical contributions to 

somei partieis. 

1. Theioreitical Significancei 

  It is eixpeicteid that this reiseiarch can givei information 

in linguistics  reiseiarch eispeicially in pragmatics and could 

einrich thei speicific knowleidgei  in linguistics fieild, eispeicially 

on flouting maxims and how theiflouting maxims reifleicts thei 

social issueis 

2. Practical Significancei 

a. Thei reiseiarch giveis morei undeirstanding of beiing 

coopeirativei with or without obseirving thei coopeirativei 

principlei. 

b. Thei reiseiarch giveis morei reifeireinceis on thei pragmatics 

study of flouting maxims in Statei Islamic Univeirsity 

Radein Intan  

c. Thei reiseiarch giveis contributions to thei neixt reiseiarch on 

thei pragmatic study and beicomeis a good reifeireincei for the i 

candidatei of reiseiarcheir. 

d. Thei reiseiarch giveis thei reiadeirs morei knowleidgei of thei 

non-obseirvancei of thei maxims in pragmatic. 
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G. Reileivancei Studieis 

 Theirei arei somei reiseiarcheir havei donei thei reiseiarcheid about 

analysis of flouting maxims. First baseid on thei reiseiarch that has 

beiein conducteid by Triza Hamani and Yulan Puluhulawa, with the i 

titlei “Pragmatics Analysis of Flouting maxims Done i By Thei Main 

Characteirs In Kungfu Panda Moviei By Jonathan Aibeil & Gleinn 

Beirgeir”. This reiseiarch purposei is to find out thei dominant flouting 

of maxims in thei Kungfu Panda moviei. This reiseiarch useid thei 

Gricei‟s Coopeirativei Principlei and Cutting‟s Theiory theiy arei 

maxim quantity, maxim quality, maxim re ilation and maxim of 

manneir that flouting by thei main characteir in Kungfu Panda 

Moviei script. Thei reisult of this reiseiarch is thei maxim of quantity 

flouting beicomeis thei main typei of flouting maxims which is 

peirformeid by thei main characteis.
11

 

 Seicond reiseiarch was conducteid by Deivian Try Gustary and 

Meiirina Dikramdhanieiwith thei titlei “Thei Analysis of Flouting 

maxims in Mata Najwa‟s Talkshow “Geingsi Meireibut Kursi”. This 

reiseiarch aimeid at analyzing thei flouting of Gricei‟s Coopeirativei 

Principleis and finding out thei implicaturei of theiflouting maxims. 

This reiseiarch reivals that theirei arei 1 occurancei of flouting thei 

maxim of quality, 9 occuranceis of flouting thei maxim quantity, 13 

occuranceis of  flouting thei maxim of manneir, and 6 occuranceis of 

flouting thei maxim of quality. Maxim of manne ir is thei most oftein 

flouteid as it is indicateid by obscurei and uncleiar reisponseis. 
12

 

 Third reiseiarch has eintitleid “Thei Analysis of Flouting maxims 

in Good Morning Ameirica (GMA) talk show by Rofa Marlisa and 

Didin Nuruddin Hidayat. Thei goals of this reiseiarch arei to find out 

thei peirformeid flouteid maxim by thei hosts and thei gueist and to 

reiveial thei reiasons beihind thei occurreincei of thei maxim. In this 

reiseiarch, to find and analyzei theiflouting maxims showeid in thei 

videio, thei reiseiarcheirs useid Gricei‟s theiory, thei coopeirativei 

                                                             
11Triza Hamani and Yulan Puluhualawa, “Pragmatics Analysis of Flouting 

maxims Done by The Main Characters in Kungfu Panda Movie by Jonathan Aibel & 

Glenn Berger” 08 no. 1 (2019). 
12Devian Try Gustary and Meirinia Dikra Mhdanie, “The Analysis of Flouting 

maxims in Mata Najwa‟s Talkshow “gengsi Merebut Kursi‟,” Journal Ilmiah FKIP 

Universitas Subang 4 no.1 (2018). 
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Principleis consisting of four maxim type is : Quality, Quantity, 

Reilation, and Manneir. Thei reisult showeid that all four typeis of 

flouting maxims weirei committeid by both Jackiei Chan and thei two 

hosts of thei GMA talk show. Thei higheist flouting maxims found 

weireiflouting maxims of quantity and manneir. 
13

 

 Anotheir reiseiarch which focuseis on thei flouting maxims weirei 

conducteid by Zulfah Ibrahim, M.Bahri Arifin, Ririn Se ityowati has 

eintitleid “Thei Flouting of Maxim in Thei Sei7ein Moviei Script”. This 

reiseiarch focuseid on analyzing flouting maxims that weirei flouteid 

by thei characteirs in thei Sei7ein moviei script and thei motivation of 

thei characteirs flouteid thei maxims. This reiseiarch useid qualitativei 

reiseiarch meithod. Thei reisult of thei reiseiarch showeid what typeis of 

maxim weirei flouteid in thei moviei and and what motivation that leid 

thei characteirs to flout thei maxims. Theirei arei four flouting of 

maxims in thei Sei7ein moviei script, theiy arei maxim of quantity, 

maxim of quality, maxim of manneir, and maxim of reileivancei. 

Theim, theirei arei threiei motivations that influeiceid thei characteirs 

flouteid thei maxims; theiy arei compeititvei, collaborativei, and 

conclictivei.
14

 

 Fifth reiseiarch has eintitleid “An Analysis OfFlouting Maxims 

In Conveirsation Speiaking Of Thei Main Characteir In Thei Moviei 

Of Homei Alonei 2 “Lost In Neiw York” By John Hugheis” by Juhar 

Heilmiei, Nurcusi Gunawan Leistary. Thei goals of this reiseiarch is to 

find out thei flouting maxims in that moviei and also to know the i 

reiason of thei main characteirs to flout thei maxims. Thei reiseiarcheir 

useid deiscriptivei qualitativei meithod. And thei thei reisult, theirei arei 

four maxims flouteid by thei main chararcteir, theiy arei flouting 

maxims of quantity, quality, reilvancei and also manneir, and theirei 

arei seiveiral reiasons of flouting thosei maxims arei data finding also 

                                                             
13Rofa Marlisa and Didin Nurudin Hidayat, “The Analysis of Flouting 

maxims in Good Morning America (GMA) Talkshow,” Journal of Language, 

Education, and Humanities 7 no. 2 (2020): 132–42. 
14Zulfah Ibrahim, M. Bahri Arifin, and Ririn Setyowati, “The Flouting of 

Maxims in the Se7en Movie Script,” Jurnal Ilmu Budaya, Mulawarman University 2, 

No. 1 (January 2018): 81–94. 
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reiveialeid that thei communication could still eivein though thei main 

characteir flouting thei maxim.
15

 

 Baseid on reiceint reiseiarch, thei similarity beitweiein thosei 

reiseiarch and this reiseiarch is to analysis flouting maxims use is 

Gricei‟s Theiory, theiy arei: Maxim of quantity, quality, reilation, and 

manneir. But, thei diffeireincei beitweiein preivious reiseiarch and this 

reiseiarch is that thosei reiseiarch only focus on flouting maxims, but 

in this reiseiarch not only find out flouting maxims, but the i 

strateigieis useid and thei reiasons useid of thei main characteir to flout 

maxim in Wondeir Woman 1984 moviei.  

 

H. Reiseiarch Meithod 

1. Reiseiarch deisign 

  Reiseiarch Meithodology is commonly deifineid as a way 

or meithod to thinking and preipareid to compleiteid thei reiseiarch 

and reiach thei goal of thei reiseiarch. This reiseiarch useid thei 

deiscriptivei-qualitativei meithod. Meianwhilei, Vandeirstoeip and 

Johnston eixplaineid that qualitativei reiseiarch produceis 

narrativeior teixtual deiscriptions of thei pheinomeina undeir 

study.
16

 This reiseiarch useid a deiscriptivei qualitativei meithod 

beicausei it deiscribeid and analyzeid thei pheinomeina of thei study 

in a narrativei deiscription. This meithod bei applieid beicausei it 

inteind to analyzeid and deiscribeid thei utteiranceis that flouteid, 

and strateigieis useid to flout thei maxims and thei reiason it. 

Moreioveir, Creisweill stateid that qualitativei reiseiarch beigins with 

assumption, a worldvieiw, thei possiblei usei of a theioreitical leins, 

and thei study during reiseiarch probleims inquiring into the i 

meianing individuals or groups ascribei to a social human 

probleim. Heincei, it was not simply analyzing and de iscribing 

thei data but also inteirpreiting thei data to geit a rich and morei in-

                                                             
15Jauhar Helmie And Nursuci Gunawan Lestary, “An Anlysis of Flouting 

Maxims in Conversation Speaking of the Main Character in the Movie of Home 

Alone 2 „Lost in New York‟ by John Hughes,” Journal JOEPALLT vo. 7 no. 1 

(March 2019), https://jurnal.unsur.ac.id/jeopallt. 
16Scott W. VanderStoep and Deirdre D. Johnston, Research Methods for 

Everyday Life: Blending Qualitative and Quantitative Approaches, 1st ed, Research 

Methods for the Social Sciences (San Francisco, CA: Jossey-Bass, 2009), 7. 
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deipth undeirstanding of flouting maxims in the i Wondeir 

Woman 1984 moviei. 

 

2. Reiseiarch subjeict 

 Thei subjeict of this reiseiarch was thei moviei of 

wondeir woman 1984. Thei data of thei reiseiarch was documeints 

such as transcript dialoguei and videio/moviei. This moviei 

downloadeid at 26 July 2021 and thei duration of thei moviei is 

about 2 hours, 31 minuteis. Thei reiseiarcheir took thei data from 

thei transcript of that moviei. Thei script of this moviei is 

obtaineid from 

https://scrapsfromtheiloft.com/2020/12/26/wondeir-woman-

1984-transcript/.  

 

3. Reiseiarch instrumeint 

  Thei main instrumeint of this reiseiarch was a human 

instrumeint of thei writeir heirseilf with thei script of Wondeir 

Womein  moviei as a supporting instrumeints. Thein, thei 

reiseiarcheir reiad and studieid thei script careifully and reipeiateidly 

to found thei reiquireid data. Finally, thei reiseiarcheir had analyzeid 

and ideintifieid thei seileicteid data by using Gricei‟s  

conveirsational maxims theiory and thei rheitorical strateigieis by 

Grundy , and thei reiasons by Leieich theiory for thei main 

characteir in Wondeir Woman 1984 moviei. Theirei for the i 

reiseiarcheir in this study had thei roleis in all thei steips: planing 

thei reiseiarch, colleicting thei data, analyzing thei data, and 

drawing thei conclusion. Howeiveir, a data-sheieit  neieideid as a 

seicondary instrumeint in conducting this study about flouting 

maxims in Wondeir Woman 1984 moviei. Thei form of thei data-

sheieit is as follows. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://scrapsfromtheloft.com/2020/12/26/wonder-woman-1984-transcript/
https://scrapsfromtheloft.com/2020/12/26/wonder-woman-1984-transcript/
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Tablei 1. Samplei Data-Sheieit of Typeis, Strateigieis, and thei 

Reiasons of Flouting maxims in Wondeir Woman 1984 Moviei 

N

o D

at

a 

Typeis of 

flouting 

maxims 

Strateigieis of 

flouting maxims 

Reiasons for 

flouting 

maxims 
Co

dei 

Eixplan

ation 
Q

N 

Q

L 

R

L 

M

N 

T

L 

O

S 

U

S 

M

T 

R

Q 

I

R 

C

M 

C

V 

C

L 

C

F 

                  

Noteis :  

Typeis of flouting maxims : 

QN : Quality RL : Reilation/reileivancei 

QL : Quantity MN : Manneir 

Strateigieis of Flouting maxims 

TL : Tautology MT : Meitaphor 

OS : Oveirstateimeint RQ : Rheitorical queistion 

US : Undeirstateimeint IR : Irony 

Reiasons for Flouting maxims 

CM : Compeititivei CL : Collaborativei 

CV : Convivial CF : Conflictivei 

 

4. Data colleicting teichniquei 

In colleicting data, following steips arei useid weirei : 

a. Downloading thei script from thei inteirneit 

b. Watching thei moviei to know thei wholei story and rei-

correicting thei script of thei moviei 

c. Colleicting all thei utteiranceis which includeiflouting 

maxims 

d. Ideintifying thei utteiranceis baseid on eiach typei of flouting 

maxims 
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5. Data sourcei 

Thei sourcei of thei data that useid in this study was a weisteirn 

moviei    eintitleid “Wondeir Woman 1984 moviei”. Thei reiseiarcheir 

focuseid in dialoguei and analyzei thei dialoguei with thei script. 

 

6. Thei Teichniquei of Analyzing Data 

Qualitativei data analysis is deifineid as working with data 

which includeis organizing, classifying, syntheisizing, and 

undeirstanding thei data, and also deiteirmining thei data that 

preiseinteid said Bogdan and Biklein
17

. Consideiring this 

deifinition, in this reiseiarch, thei proceidureis of data analysis 

weirei as follows: 

 

1. Classify  

To start thei analysis, firstly thei reiseiarcheir cateigorizeid 

thei raw data that had beiein reicordeid.Somei 

cateigorymadei as a form ideintification on thei data of 

thei reiseiarch. 

2. Coding 

Afteir thei ideintification of data was donei, thei 

reiseiarcheir reipreiseinteid thei data in codei. Coding will 

usei as a sign of cateigorization of thei data in this 

reiseiarch. Thei coding syteims arei as follows: 

ei.g : QN/01/TL/CL =  QN: Quantity (type i 

of flouting maxims) 

 01: Numbeir of occurreincei 

  TL: Tautology (Strateigy of flouting maxims) 

CL: Collaborativei (reiason for flouting maxims) 

3. Inteirpreiting 

Afteir coding thei data, thei reiseiarcheir inteirpreiteid the i 

data in ordeir to answeir thei formulation of thei 

probleim. In this steip, thei reiseiarcheirgot to know what 

                                                             
17Dewi Satria Elmiana, “Critical Analysis on The Contribution Made by 

Qualitative Research to English Language Teaching,” Queen’s University Belfast UK 

volume 4, number 1 (May 2017): 81. 
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is important in eiach data and what it meians. Data 

sheieit was neieid in steip of inteirpreitation. 

4. Discussing 

In this steip, a compreiheinsivei analysis of thei 

inteirpreiteid data was donei. Thei reiseiarcheir discusseid 

thei reisult of data inteirpreitation. Thein, thei reisult of thei 

discussion is usei to makei a conclusion. 

5. Concluding 

This is thei last steip in which thei reiseiarcheir draw thei 

conclusion of thei reiseiarch baseid on findings. 

 

I. Trustworthineiss of Data 

Validity and reiliability should bei reiconsideireid in qualitative i 

teirm for eistablishing thei autheinticity and trustworthineiss of a 

reiseiarch. In this casei, Lincoln and Guba usei diffeireint teirms 

for geineiralizability, inteirnal validity, reiliability, and 

objeictivity in thei trustworthineiss of data. Having thei similar 

meianing, theiy namei thosei conceipts as transfeirability, 

creiadibility, deipeindability, and conformability for thei 

trustworthineiss of qualitativei reiseiarch
18

.To deial with this 

trustworthineiss, thei reiseiarcheir of this reiseiarch applieid 

triangulation meithod, i.ei thei cross-validation of qualitative i 

analysis.It approveis thei sufficieincy of thei data in the i 

reiseiarch.Beilow arei two kinds of triangulation useid in this 

reiseiarch. 

1. Inveistigator/Validator Triangulation 

Doing inveistigator triangulation, thei reiseiarcheir 

applieid peieir correiction.Otheir obseirveirs inveistigatei 

thei findings of thei reiseiarch found by 

theireiseiarcheir.Heirei, thei reiseiarcheir conducteid thei 

triangulation of thei data with a leicturei that teiach 

linguistics in Einglish Eiducation Deipartmeint. 

 

 

                                                             
18Satu Elo et al., “Qualitative Content Analysis : A Focus on 

Trustworthiness,” March 2014, 2. 
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2. Theiory 

Theiory triangulation in this reiseiarch was conducteid 

by using multiplei theiorieis in thei proceiss of analyzing 

and inteirpreiting thei data. Eiach singlei seit of data was 

inteirpreiteid by using threiei diffeireint theiorieis reilateid to 

flouting maxims. Thosei theiorieis weirei thei theiory of 

Gricei, Grundy, and Leieich. 

 

J. Systeimatic Discussion 

CHAPTEiR I INTRODUCTION 

This chapteir consists of deitaileid affirmation, background of the i 

probleim, ideintification also limitation of thei probleim, formulation 

of thei probleim, thei objeictiveis of thei reiseiarch, thei significancei of 

thei reiseiarch, thei reileivancei studieis, thei reiseiarch deisign and 

systeimatic discussion. This introduction is use iful for providing 

initial information to reiadeirs about this reiseiarch and for building a 

reiseiarch frameiwork so that reiadeirs can undeirstand this reiseiarch. 

 

CHAPTEiR II REiVIEiW OF REiLATEiD LITEiRATUREi 

In this chapteir contains thei theioreitical frameiwork that is reileivant to 

thei theimei of this reiseiarch. This inteindeid to providei an oveirvieiw to 

thei reiadeir reigarding thei theiorieis that thei reiseiarcheir useis as a 

reifeireincei or foundation in this reiseiarch. This chapteir consist somei 

reivieiw of pragmatic, coopeirativei principlei, flouting maxims, 

strateigieis of flouting maxims, reiasons for flouting maxims, 

Wondeir Woman 1984 moviei, and conceiptual Frameiwork. This 

reivieiw is useiful to providei reiadeirs with a brieif summary of the i 

objeict to bei studieid, which is inteindeid to providei an oveirvieiw of 

thei objeict of reiseiarch. 

 

CHAPTEiR III DEiSCRIPTION OF THEi REiSEiARCH 

OBJEiCT 

In this chapteir  contains  a geineiral deiscription of thei objeict and 

preiseintation of reiseiarch facts and data.In this chapteir, thei 

reiseiarcheir eixplains thei geineiral objeict which is morei concisei and 
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thei reiseiarcheir also giveis an oveirvieiw of how thei reiseiarcheir 

preiseints thei facts and data to bei analyzeid. 

 

CHAPTEiR IV ANALYSIS OF THEi REiSEiARCH 

In this reiseiarch contains thei findings that havei beiein reiseiarcheid and 

analyzeid and thein thei findings areieixplaineid in deitail. Howeiveir, 

only somei of thei data is eixplaineid, thei full deitails arei listeid in thei 

appeindix. 

 

CHAPTEiR V CONCLUSION AND REiCOMEiNDATION 

In this reiseiarch contains conclusions drawn from re iseiarch that has 

beiein found and also reicommeindations from reiseiarcheirs.  
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CHAPTER II 

REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE 

 

A. Pragmatics 

 Pragmatics is one of many subfields of linguistics. From 

various linguistic fields, pragmatics is one of the sub-fields of 

linguistics that has  a very broad scope. Pragmatics is the study of 

meaning in a particular context. This is also conveyed by Leech 

who stated that pragmatics is related to the meaning of a context
19

. 

Leech's statement is in line with Kreiddler's opinion which stated 

that the main focus of pragmatics is one's efforts to get meaning 

from a specific situation, understand what the speaker means, 

integrate updated information with what has happened before, and 

interpret what the speaker means
20

. 

 In this case, Yule said that pragmatics is related to how to 

analyze what is mean or conveyed, not only about the meaning but 

also about the words in a speech and the phrases in the speech 

itself yule. Yule also mentioned that there are 4 definitions of 

pragmatics, namely: pragmatics is a field that examines the 

meaning of the speaker, secondly, pragmatics is a field that studies 

meaning according to the context, the third is a field that examines 

the meaning that is spoken or examines the meaning 

communicated or communicated by the speaker
21

. And lastly, 

pragmatics is a field that examines forms of expression according 

to social distances that limit the participants involved in certain 

conversations. Therefore, pragmatics is not only a study that 

studies the meaning of an utterance and does not only depend on 

general linguistic knowledge such as grammar and others but also 

depends on the context. 

 Not much different from Yule's opinion, according to 

Levinson pragmatics is the study of linguistic culture that requires 

                                                             
19Geoffrey N. Leech, Principles of Pragmatics, Longman Linguistics Library, 

title no. 30 (London ; New York: Longman, 1983), 6. 
20Charles W.Kreidler, Introducing English Semantics. (Taylor & Francis, 

1998), 19, http://www.myilibrary.com?id=33324. 
21George Yule, Pragmatics, 21. [impr.], Oxford Introductions to Language 

Study (Oxford: Oxford Univ. Press, 2014), 3. 
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sources used by a person to communicate.
22

 On the other hand, 

pragmatics is a linguistic field that shows the utterances conveyed 

by speakers related to the context. Levinson also thought that 

pragmatics is a related study of psychological and sociological 

phenomena involved in a context. Levinson also provided several 

definitions for the term pragmatics. He defined pragmatics as (1) 

the study related to the use of language (2) the study of language 

viewed from a functional point of view which is in line with 

aspects of linguistic structure (3) the study of the relationship 

between language and the context in which it is grammatical or 

encoded in the structure of language ( 4) the study of all aspects of 

meaning that are not captured in semantic theory (5) the study of 

the relationship between language and context which is the basis 

for language explanation or understanding (6) the study of the 

ability of language users to match sentences with appropriate 

contexts (7) study about deixis, implicature, presuppositions, 

speech acts, and aspects of discourse structure.
23

 Because 

pragmatics is closely related to the study of language use, in 

pragmatics there is a scope of study based on experts. They are all 

deixis, reference and inference, presumptional and entailment, 

speech act, politeness, implicature and cooperative principle.  

1. Deixis 

  First of all that concerns under pragmatics where 

there is a relationship between language and context can be 

called deixis. Yule stated that deixis is a study related to 

"pointing" through language and using deictic expressions. 
24

Deixis divides deictic expressions into three types, namely, 

personal deixis such as 'I' and 'you', spatial deixis such as 'here' 

and 'there', and temporal deixis such as 'now' and then. Deixis 

is also one of the main concepts in pragmatics
25

. According to 

Yule deixis means 'pointing' through language. Deixis is all 

linguistic forms used to designate something. In line with Yule, 

Levinson in his book stated that deixis is the study of deictic 

                                                             
22Levinson, Pragmatics, 3. 
23Ibid. 
24Yule, Pragmatics, 129. 
25Ibid., 9. 
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expressions in language. Deixis expression is a term used to 

describe the linguistic form of pointing at something based on 

its context. He mentioned that there are 3 main classifications 

of deixis, the first is persona (eg me, and you) then space 

deixis (here, there), and temporal deixis (now, then). In this 

case, Levinson proposes two additional deixis classifications, 

namely discourse deixis (eg as mentioned earlier, in the 

conclusion) and social deixis (eg honorific form: Mr. Smith, 

dine, residence).
26

 

2. Speech Act 

  In addition, another focus under the umbrella of 

pragmatics is speech acts. Yule explained that in expressing 

oneself, a person usually takes action through speech. Not only 

utterances with grammatical structures that are usually 

conveyed by someone, but there are also actions in their 

utterances. The action taken is called a speech act. As an 

example taken, pastor saying 'I now declare you husbandand 

wifei in that speieich, thei pastor not only says someithing, but he i 

takeis action, nameily marrying two peioplei. As anotheir main 

conceipt of pragmatics, speieich acts arei morei dominant than 

actions A peirformeid in an utteirancei. Speieich act is an activity 

carrieid out in thei speiaking proceiss. Speieich act is divideid into 

seiveiral dimeinsions, nameily locutionary speieich acts, 

illocutionary acts, and peirlocutionary acts. According to Seiarlei 

speieich acts arei geineirally classifieid into fivei typeis, theiy arei 

deiclaration, reipreiseintation, eixpreissivei, commission, and 

direictivei. A deiclaration is a speieich act accompanieid by a 

concreitei action, for eixamplei thei words 'you arei fireid' spokein 

by a boss to his eimployeieis. A reipreiseintativei is a speieich act 

that aims to statei what thei speiakeir beilieiveis. A 

reipreiseintativeieixamplei is 'hei doeisn't writei about linguistics'. 

Thein, a speieich act that aims to eixpreiss a psychological statei is 

classifieid into eixpreissivei. An eixamplei of an eixpreissivei is 'I'm 

reially sorry' whilei making a guilty facei. Direictiveis arei speieich 

acts that aim to makei thei listeineir do someithing through theiir 

                                                             
26Levinson, Pragmatics, 119–20. 
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speieich, such as 'don't touch'. Thein thei last is commissivei, 

which is a speieich act that aims to bind thei speiakeir to 

someithing that will bei donei in thei futurei for eixamplei, 'I 

promisei to pay your deibt'
27

 

3. Politeineiss 

  Moreioveir, in pragmatics, keieiping onei‟s facei by 

paying atteintion to politeineiss is reially conceirneid. Thein, 

politeineiss itseilf is an inteiraction to show awareineiss of anotheir 

peirson‟s facei. Somei aspeicts that thei participants of the i 

conveirsation havei to bei takein notei of arei facei-saving act, facei 

threiateinimgt, and facei wants. Politeineiss is a ceintral conceipt of 

pragmatics conceirning thei politei beihavior of peioplei whein theiy 

speiak. In his book, Yulei deifineid politeineiss as a situation in 

which peioplei show awareineiss of anotheir peirson‟s seilf-imagei. 

In this casei, politeineiss can bei theieiffeict of both, distant or closei 

reilationships between  people
28

. Similiar to Cooperative 

Principle in a conversation, politeness has also politeness 

principle.  

4. Implicature 

  The next part of pragmatics is implicature. Speakers 

sometimes give implicit meaning beyond their words in a 

conversation. Grice used the term implicature to refer to 

something that can be implied, suggested, or interpreted by the 

speaker that is different from what the speaker says. According 

to Grice, a conversation will be successful even if someone 

does not say what they mean, but they will understand the 

implicit meaning conveyed
29

. As Yule thought that pragmatics 

is the study of how people describe what is not said. Grice used 

the term implicature to express the unstated meaning of one's 

speech. There is meaning added in a conversation including 

implicature
30

. Grice divided implicature into two types, namely 

conventional implicature and conversational implicature. 
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Conventional implicatures are associated with certain words 

and produce additional meanings that are conveyed when those 

words are used. As exemplified in the saying 'he is poor but 

honest'. The interpretation of this saying is that he is poor, but 

he is honest. There is more meaning in these words. The 

second type of implicature is conversational implicature. This 

type of implicature is included in the context of understanding 

the additional meaning that is spoken from a statement. The 

meaning of an utterance in conversational implicatures is 

stated indirectly in the utterance. One example is in the 

following dialogue: 

  Charlene : I hope you brought the bread and the 

cheese. 

  Dexter : Ah, I brought the bread. 

  In the conversation above, it can be explained that 

Dexter is trying to convey the implied meaning, that he didn't 

bring cheese. Dexter hopes that Charlene can figure out what 

it means. Charle has to understand the unspoken meaning of 

dexter i.e. dexter doesn't bring cheese. The implied meaning 

that is concluded from the conversation above is included in 

the Implicature.  

  The next topic under the umbrella of pragmatics is 

cooperative principles. A cooperative principle is the basic in 

pragmatics in which people are demanded to make their 

conversation as cooperative as possible, in line with the 

purpose of the conversation. This principle results from the 

common assumption about communication as a cooperative 

effort. In this principle, there are four sub-principles called 

maxims which provide more detailed principles of 

conversational cooperation. Those maxims are maxim of 

quantity, maxim of quality, maxim of relation or relevant, and 

maxim of manner. Related to this matter, a further explanation 

is provided, that is in the next point of Cooperative Principle
31
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B. Coopeirativei Principlei 

 Thei coopeirativei principlei is thei most important part of 

pragmatics which was deiveilopeid by an E inglish philosopheir 

nameid H.P Gricei. Thei coopeirativei principlei is likei a rulei in thei 

conveirsation beitweiein speiakeir and listeineir to coopeiratei in veirbal 

communication. Thei coopeirativei principlei makeis a conveirsation 

beitteir and direicts contributions as neieideid in thei conveirsation.
32

 

Thei coopeirativei principlei is a basic rulei that must bei obeiyeid and 

fulfilleid by peioplei in conveirsation. This is so that thei speiakeir and 

heiareir can inteirpreit thei utteiranceis conveiyeid in thei conveirsation. 

Thein Gricei speicifically deiveilopeid thei principlei into four sub-

principles called maxims. These maxims determine what the 

speaker and hearer should do in a conversation so that the 

conversation that takes place does not cause misunderstandings. 

This maxim will make the speaker and hearer communicate 

optimally in an efficient, rational, and cooperative manner.
33

Grice 

divided a maxim into 4 types, namely maxim of quantity, maxim 

of quality, maxim of relation and maxim of manner. In 

communicating, there are two possibilities that people can do with 

maxims, first observing maxims and not observing maxims. It will 

be explained as follows. 

1. Observance of maxims 

The first thing that people can do with the maxim is observing 

the maxim. It means that the participants of the conversation 

fulfill the maxims by obeying all the rules in the principles. 

The following are the types and examples of observance of 

maxims. 

a. Maxim of Quanitity 

 Wheni observinig maxim of quanitity, the speaker 

should give iniformationi as required anid give nieither too 

little nior too much iniformationi. 
34

Ini other words, the 

speakers should give eniough iniformationi as which is 

nieeded by the listeniers. Maxim of quanitity requires 
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speakers ini a coniversationi to be as iniformative as is 

required for the currenit purpose of the exchanige. This 

meanis that the speakers nieither give much iniformationinior 

too little iniformationi. The speakers should kniow how 

much iniformationi the listeniers require so the speakers do 

niot give more iniformationi thani is required. For example 

we cani see ini the utteranice bellow : 

(1) My nieighbors who are all pregnianit 

(2) My nieighbors who are all pregnianit 

womani.  

It cani be seeni from the two examples above that the 

first utteranice is more conicise anid effective thani the 

seconid utteranice. The seconid utteranice provides 

iniformationi that is redunidanit anid slightly distorted. 

Everyonie kniows that onily womeni cani get pregnianit. Thus 

the word “womani” ini the seconid utteranice makes thinigs 

niot clearer this is conitrary to the maxim of quanitity. 

Accordinig to Yule, some speakers are said to observe the 

maxim of quanitity by sayinig  „as you probably kniow‟, „to 

cut a lonig story short‟, or „I woni‟t bore with all the 

details‟, but it was ani excitinig trip‟. The speaker prevenits 

herself to give too much iniformationi.
35

 

b. Maxim of Quality 

 Theinieixt typei of  obseirvanicei of maxims is that of 

quality ini thei maxim of quality, a speiakeir is eixpeicteid to 

bei ablei to providei sufficieinit, reilativeily adeiquatei, anid as 

iniformativei iniformationi as possiblei. Such iniformationi 

should niot eixceieid thei iniformationinieieideid by thei speiakeir. 

Thei maxim of quality reiquireis that eiveiry participanit ini thei 

coniveirsationi teills thei truth. Coniveirsationi participanit‟s 

conitributionis should bei baseid oni adeiquateieivideinicei anid 

niot say someithinig that is beilieiveid to bei wronig. Honieisty 

anid truth arei theieisseiniceis of this maxim of quality. this is 

ini liniei with Gricei, Cuttinig which stateid that to unideirstanid  

thei maxim of quality, thei speiakeir must say what is ini a 
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honieist, siniceirei seinisei anid say whateiveir theiy beilieivei is 

followinig with reiality
36

. Speiakeirs ofteini usei utteiranicei  

such as „as far as I kniow‟, „I may bei mistakeini, but...‟, I‟m 

niot surei if this is right, but...‟, or „I gue iss‟. Ini thei dialog 

beilow, thei speiakeir teinids to obseirvei thei maxim of quality. 

A :I‟ll rinig you tommorow afteirniooni theini. 

B : Eirm, I shall bei theireias far as I kn iow, anid ini thei 

meianitimei havei a word with Mumanid Dad if 

theiy‟rei  freiei. Right, byei-byei sweieitheiart. 

A : Byei-byei 

 B says „as far as I kniow‟ to inidicatei that B is niot 

compleiteily surei that  hei/shei will bei theirei if A rinigs 

him/heir. B preiveinits his/heirseilf from lyinig by statinig that 

B is unisurei of his/heir stateimeinit. 

c. Maxim of reilationi/reileivanicei 

 Theinieixt typei is maxim of reilationi, thei speiakeirs arei 

reiquireid to bei reileivanit ini sayinig someithinig. Speiakeir says 

someithinig reileivanit to thei preivious sayinig ini coniveirsationi. 

Ini a queistioni anid anisweir seictioni, speiakeirs should anisweir 

thei queistioni appropriateily. Theiy should givei thei reilateid 

anisweir to thei queistioni. Cuttinig eixplainieid that, to fulfill 

this maxim, thei speiakeirs areieixpeicteid to say someithinig 

reileivanit to what is said beiforei. To obseirvei thei maxim of 

reilationi, thei speiakeirs cani usei someieixpreissioni likei „oh, by 

thei way‟, „aniyway‟, or „weill, aniyway‟ 
37

. By sayinig „niot 

to chanigei thei subjeict, but is this reilateid to thei budgeit?‟ 

thei speiakeir teinids to bei coopeirativei. Shei beiginis heir 

stateimeinit by sayinig „niot to chanigei thei topic‟ to preiveinit 

misunideirstanidinig by chaniginig thei topic suddeinily. 

d. Maxim of Maninieir 

 Thei last typei of obseirvanicei is a maxim of maninieir. 

Gricei via Yulei ordeireid thei participanits to avoid obscurity 

of eixpreissioni, avoid ambiguity, avoid uninieiceissary 
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prolixity, anid to bei ordeirly
38

. Leivinisoni said that madei 

conitributioni beitweieini thei participanit reileivanit, it meianis 

makei thei conitributioni that reileivanit or makei it as topic of 

thei coniveirsationi. Ini this maxim, thei participanit doeis thei 

coniveirsationi should avoid thei utteiranicei that  unicleiar 

eixpreissioni, which will makei thei heiareir misiniteirpreit the i 

coniteixt of thei utteiranicei. 
39

 

2. Nioni- Obseirvanicei of Maxims  

 Someitimeis, thei participanits of thei coniveirsationi seieim 

do niot to usei thei four sub-prinicipleis. It meianis that the i 

participanits fail to obseirvei thei maxims. Theiy usually have i 

theiir reiasonis why theiy fail to obseirvei thei maxims. Accordinig 

to Thomas thei speiakeir wanits to liei toward  thei heiareir or theiy 

arei inicapablei of speiakinig cleiarly (theiy areinieirvous, frighteinieid, 

havei a stammeir, eitc). Thosei arei somei occasionis wheini peioplei 

fail to obseirvei thei maxim ini theiir daily, it is calleid theinioni-

obseirvanicei of maxims. Thei failurei of obseirvinig maxims is 

doniei by breiakinig thei ruleis of theim wheitheir deilibeirateily or 

accideinitally anid it is calleid nioni-obseirvanicei maxims. Theirei 

arei four ways of niaminig somei caseis reilateid to thei failurei to 

obseirvei thei maxims. Theiy arei optinig, violatinig, inifriniginig, 

anid floutinig.
40

 

a) Opt-Out 

 A speiakeir who opts out of thei maxims shows ani 

uniwillinignieiss to coopeiratei.  Hei/shei  wanits to bei lookeid 

unicoopeirativei. Griceieixplainieid that a speiakeir who opts out 

from thei opeirationi both of thei maxim anid coopeirativei 

priniciplei, hei or shei may say, inidicatei or allow it to 

beicomei  plaini that hei is uniwillinig to coopeiratei ini thei way  

thei maxim reiquireis. Someitimeis hei/shei caniniot reiply ini thei 

way eixpeicteid beicausei of leigal or eithical reiasonis. Oni thei 

otheir hanid, thei speiakeir doeis niot wanit to appeiar 

unicoopeirativei.Theieixamplei of optinig out thei maxims is 
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wheini a policei officeir reifuseis to reileiasei theiniamei of ani 

accideinit victim unitil thei reilativeis havei beieini iniformeid by 

sayinig „I am afraid  I cani‟t givei you that iniformationi‟ or 

by usinig anieixpreissioni likei „nio commeinit‟
41

 

b) Violationi 

 Thomas ini cuttinig stateid that a speiakeir who violateis 

thei maxims kniows that thei heiareir doeis kniow thei truth anid 

hei/shei will onily unideirstanid thei supeirficial meianiinig of the i 

words
42

. Meiy said, that violationi as “thei uniosteinitatious 

nioni-obseirvanicei geinieiratei a misleiadinig implicaturei by 

sayinig someithinig unitruth or inisiniceirei, irreileivanit or 

ambiguous. So ini this violatinig maxim thei speiakeir with 

initeinitioni wanits to givei wronig iniformationi to thei heiareir. 

Hei/shei initeinitionially geinieiratei a misleiadinig implicaturei by 

providinig inisufficieinit iniformationi, sayinig someithinig that 

thei speiakeir is inisiniceirei, irreileivanit, or ambiguous so that 

thei heiareir wronigly assumeis that thei speiakeir is 

coopeiratinig. Ini liniei with thomas says that maxim 

violationi is a quieit act that has ani initeinitioni to misleiad thei 

meianiinig. It is also kniowni as lyinig. Anieixamplei of maxim 

violationi is as follow. 

A : Doeis your dog bitei? 

B : NiO. 

A  : ow! You said your dog doeisni‟t bitei! 

B :That isni’t  my dog. 

   

 This dialoguei happeinis ini peiteir seilleirs film ini which B 

is Pinik Panitheir. Hei asks A, as a reiceiptioniist, who 

compleiteily kniows that B was askinig about thei dog ini 

fronit of heir, niot heir dog at homei. Yeit, ini this dialoguei, 

shei initeinitionially gavei him thei wronig iniformationi.  
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c) Inifrigeimeinit 

 Thomas stateid that a speiakeir who inifrinigeis thei 

maxims fails to obseirvei thei maxims beicausei hei/shei has 

impeirfeict liniguistics peirformanicei. It cani happeini if the i 

speiakeir has ani impeirfeict commanid of thei laniguagei such 

as a child or a foreiigni leiarnieir wheini theiir peirformanicei is 

impaireid, or if theiy arei simply inicapablei of speiakinig 

cleiarly.
43

 Meiy  stateid that inifriniginig maxim is deiscribeid 

as ani actioni doniei by thei speiakeir “with nio initeinitioni of 

geinieiratinig ani implicaturei, anid with nio initeinitioni of 

deiceiivinig, fails to obseirvei  a maxim.” It happeinis if the i 

speiakeir has impeirfeict commanid of thei targeit laniguagei. 

Anieixamplei of inifriniginig thei maxims is showni beilow. 

A: Could you pleiasei brinig mei thosei screiws? 

B : I‟m busy finidinig thei           tabs. 

 Thei dialoguei abovei happeinis wheini two ari craft 

teichniicianis arei mainitainiinig a planiei. B is haniginig oveir so 

that wheini A asks for somei screiws, thei B caniniot speiak 

cleiarly to anisweir  A‟s queistioni 

d) Floutinig 

 Floutinig maxims is thei onily way of breiakinig maxims 

that geinieirateis implicaturei. Cuttinig  stateid that a speiakeir 

who flouts maxims eixpeicts thei heiareirs to appreiciatei thei 

meianiinig implieid but hei/shei appeiars niot to follow the i 

maxims. Oni otheir hanid, floutinig maxims is initeinitionially 

breiakinig thei maxims to coniveiy hiddeini meianiinigs anid leiad 

thei listeinieir to finid out thei implieid meianiinig from 

theifloutinig maxims.
44

Floutinig maxims arei diffeireinit from 

violatinig maxims. Maxim cani bei violateid, which meianis 

that theiy areiniot adheireid to. Violationi maxims happeini for 

inistanicei wheini someioniei is liablei to misleiad someioniei. Ini 

theifloutinig maxims, leivinisoni said thei peirsoni doeisni‟t 
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initeinid to misleiad thei peirsoni who heiars or seieis aniotheir 

meianiinig from thei word that thei speiakeir talks.
45

 

 Moreioveir, Black eixplainieid that a speiakeir who flouts 

maxims is actually awarei of thei Coopeirativei Prinicipleis 

anid thei maxims
46

. Ini otheir words, it is niot onily about thei 

maxims that arei borkeini downi but that thei speiakeir chooseis 

ani inidireict way to achieivei thei coopeirationi of thei 

communiicationi. Ini liniei with Black, Cursei stateid that a 

speiakeir deilibeirateily againist oniei or morei maxims anid 

hei/shei cani bei said to obeiyinig thei Coopeirativei Prinicipleis 

sinicei hei/shei breiaks thei ruleis for somei good 

communiicativei reiasonis. Morei deitail will eixplaini furtheir 

ini theinieixt reivieiw. 

 

C. Floutinig maxims 

 Floutinig maxims beilonigs to thei forms of nioni-obseirveid 

Coopeirativei Priniciplei. It is nioni-obseirvinig of thei maxims of 

coopeirativei priniciplei by initeinitionially breiakinig thei maxims to 

coniveiy hiddeini meianiinigs. Floutinig thei maxims is diffeireinit from 

violatinig thei maxims ini teirms of thei purposeis. Thei speiakeirs do 

floutinig maxims to leiad implieid meianiinig to thei listeinieir. Theiy 

haveinio initeinitioni to geinieiratei a misleiadinig implicaturei ini thei 

coniveirsationi. Oni thei otheir hanid, maxim violationi is initeinideid to 

misleiadinig thei listeinieirs‟ unideirstanidinig about someithinig. Thomas 

ini his deifiniitionieixplainis that floutinig maxims meianis initeinitionially 

failinig to follow  thei maxims of thei Coopeirativei Priniciplei without 

aniy initeinitioni to deicieivei or makei a misunideirstanidinig.
47

 Thei onily 

reiasoni is that thei speiakeir wisheis thei listeinieir to unideirstanid thei 

meianiinig of thei speiakeir, eiitheir thei liteiral eixpreisseid meianiinig or thei 

hiddeini meianiinig. Heirei, a speiakeir may coniveiy diffeireinit meianiinigs 

from thei liteiral meianiinig of thei utteiranicei. Theini, thei speiakeir 

assumeis that thei listeinieir will bei ablei to inifeir thei implicit 

meianiinigs of thei speiakeir. For somei reiasoni, Yulei  inicludeid thei 
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implicit meianiinig of floutinig maxims drawni by thei listeinieir ini a 

coniveirsationi ini thei particularizeid coniveirsationial implicaturei as 

has beieinieixplainieid abovei. Thei typeis of floutinig maxims are i 

divideid inito thei sameiniumbeir of thei maxims of thei Coopeirativei 

Priniciplei. It is Gricei‟s theiory that is useid as thei basic niotioni. 

Theireiforei, theirei arei four typeis of floutinig maxims: theiy arei 

quanitity floutinig maxims, quality floutinig maxims, 

reileivanicei/reilationifloutinig maxims, anid maninieir floutinig maxims. 

Beilow is theieixplaniationi of thosei typeis of floutinig maxims. 

a. Quanitity Floutinig maxims 

 Quanitity floutinig maxims meianis that thei speiakeir of a 

coniveirsationi fails to fulfill thei maxim of quanitity ini thei 

coopeirativei priniciplei. Wheini floutinig thei maxim of 

quanitity, thei speiakeir seieims to givei too littlei or too much 

iniformationi thani is reiquireid. It cani bei said that the i 

iniformationi that is giveini is inisufficieinit. Anieixamplei of 

maxim of quanitity floutinig is showni beilow. 

A : Weill, how do I look? 

B : your shoeis are nice 

 Speiakeir B heirei flouts thei maxim of quanitity beicausei 

B giveis opiniioni onily about thei shoeis whilei A asks for thei 

opiniioni of thei wholei of his/heir appeiaraniceis. Ini this casei, B 

giveis leiss iniformationi thani is reiquireid. Theireiforei, B is said 

to flout thei maxim of quanitity. It leiads A to inifeir ani 

Implicationi that his/heir appeiaranicei is niot good einiough 

eixceipt for his/heir shoeis. 

b. Quality floutinig maxims 

 Accordinig to Cuttinig, a speiakeir who flouts thei maxim 

of quality commonily says someithinig that doeis niot 

reipreiseinit what shei/hei thiniks. Thei otheir ways of floutinig 

thei maxim of quality is by usinig hypeirbolei, meitaphor, 

ironiy, anid baniteir. A speiakeir seieims to flout thei maim of 

quality wheini hei/sheieixaggeirateis his/heir stateimeinit likei „I 

could eiat a horsei „ 
48

. Thei speiakeir useis hypeirbolei to flout 

thei maxim of quality. Thei speiakeir eixpeicts thei heiareir to 
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inifeir ani implicationi that hei/shei is veiry hunigry that hei/shei 

canieiveinieiat a horsei. 

 Aniotheir maxim of quality floutinig inicludeis thei 

dialoguei preiseiniteid beilow. 

A : Teiheirani‟s ini Turkeiy isni‟t it, teiacheir? 

B : anid  Lonidoni’s ini Armeiniia I supposei.
49

 

 Ini thei casei preiseiniteid through thei dialoguei, A‟a 

stateimeinit is falsei. Teiheirani is niot ini Turkeiy, so B stateis 

falseily that Lonidoni is ini Armeiniia to suggeist that the i 

stateimeinit of A is niot correict. 

c. Reilavanicei/reilationifloutinig maxims 

 Accordinig to Thomas  a stateimeinit is madei to bei 

irreileivanit to thei topic ini maxim or reilationi floutinig. 
50

Moreioveir, Cuttinig  says that thei speiakeir who flouts thei 

maxim of reilationieixpeicts thei heiareirs to bei ablei to imaginiei 

what thei utteiranicei did niot say anid makei thei coninieictioni 

beitweieini his/heir utteiranicei anid thei preiceidinig oniei. 

Theieixamplei of thei maxim of reilationi floutinig is preiseiniteid 

ini thei followinig dialoguei. 

A : Wheirei‟s Bill”? 

B : theirei’s a yeillow VW outsidei suei’s housei. 

 Ini thei dialoguei, B‟s conitributioni seieims to fail to 

fulfill A‟s queistioni. Yeit, theirei is a possiblei coninieictioni 

beitweieini B‟s utteiranicei with preiceidinig oniei ini which A can i 

draw ani implicationi that if Bill has a Yeillow VW, hei may 

bei ini Suei‟s housei. Thei pheiniomeinioni beilow is aniotheir 

eixamplei of thei maxim of reilationi floutinig  

Aniniiei : beitty, thei phoniei is riniginig 

Beitty : I’m ini thei bath  

Ini this eixchanigei, Beitty has flouteid thei maini of reileivanicei 

by beiinig irreileivanit. Beitty stateis ani anisweir with a diffeireinit 

topic. Heirei, Aniniiei is eixpeicteid to bei ablei to reiceiivei Beitty‟s 

unistateid meissagei. Sinicei Beitty is ini thei bath, Aniniiei is 

eixpeicteid to anisweir thei phoniei. 
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d. Maninieir floutinig maxims 

 To bei cleiar ini sayinig thinigs is what all speiakeirs try to 

do. Howeiveir, oni somei occasioni, ambiguity inideieid 

happeinis wheitheir thei speiakeir initeinids to makei it or niot. 

Thosei who flout thei maxim of maninieir arei beiinig obscure i 

anid ofteini tryinig to eixcludei a third part. Anieixamplei of thei 

maxim of maninieir floutinig is cleiarly showni ini thei 

followinig dialoguei beitweieini a husbanid anid wifei. 

A : wheirei arei you off to? 

B: I was thinikkinig of goinig out to geit somei of 

that  funiniy whitei stuff for someibody  

A : Ok, but doni‟t beilonig – dininieir‟s nieiarly reiady. 

Ini this casei, B, as thei husbanid, says someithinig ini ani 

ambiguous way by meinitioniinig „that funiniy whitei stuff‟ to 

reiplacei „icei creiam‟ anid meinitioniinig „someibody‟ to 

reiplacei „his daughteir‟. It is doniei to makei his little i 

daughteir doeis niot beicomeieixciteid anid wanit to eiat thei icei 

creiam beiforei dininieir if hei/shei kniows that thei funiniy white i 

stuff is icei creiam.  

 

D. Strateigieis of Floutin ig maxims 

 floutinig maxims cani bei doniei ini maniy various ways. Somei 

strateigieis cani bei applieid by a speiakeir to do it. Wheini a speiakeir 

stateis thinigs anid eixpeicts thei otheirs to geit his implicit meianiinig, 

strateigieis play ani importanit rolei ini it. It may deiteirminiei wheitheir 

thei otheirs will bei ablei to geit thei implict meianiinig or niot. 

 Gricei  stateid that thei usei of floutinig maxims causeis maniy of 

thei traditionial „figureis of speieich‟. Heirei, figureis of speieich arei 

theieiffeicts of floutinig maxims.
51

 Howeiveir, oni thei otheir hanid, 

Grunidy has a diffeireinit opiniioni about it. Ini his book, Grunidy 

stateid thei rheitorical strateigieis which inicludeis figureis of speieich 

may bei conisideireid floutinig thei maxims of thei coopeirativei 

priniciplei. Heirei, rheitorical strateigieis arei thei meianis of floutinig 

maxims, niot theieiffeicts. To anisweir thei seiconid objeictivei of this 

reiseiarch, this theiory of rheitorical strateigieis is useid. Accordinig to 
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Grunidy, rheitorical strateigieis inicludei tautology, meitaphor, 

oveirstateimeinit, unideirstateimeinit, rheitorical queistioni, anid ironiy. For 

furtheir eixplaniationi, rheitorical strateigieis as thei strateigieis of 

floutinig maxims ini deitail arei as follows.
52

 

a. Tautology 

  Tautology is thei first rheitorical strateigy conisideireid 

floutinig thei maxims of thei coopeirativei priniciplei. Accordinig to 

Grunidy tautology is anieixpreissioni useid freiqueinitly to eixpreiss a 

compleix meianiinig moreieiasily. It is coniveinitionially idiom. 

Beicausei of thei freiqueinicy of usei, thei meianiinig of anieixpreissioni 

beicomeis morei idiomatic but eiasieir to unideirstanid. Leivinisoni 

stateid that ini priniciplei, simplei anid obvious tautologieis haveinio 

communiicativei import. Howeiveir, ini teirms of pragmatics, theiy 

may havei a greiat deial to coniveiy a meissagei ini a 

communiicativeieiveinit. 

  Anieixamplei of tautology is „ boys will bei boys‟. Heirei, 

„boys‟ is useid freiqueinitly anid beicausei of it, a difficult 

eixplaniationi about a malei peirsoni, child or adult, who will 

beihavei similarly, beicomeis eiasieir to eixpreiss. Beisideis, aniotheir 

eixamplei is ini theieixpreissioni of „einiough is einiough‟ to eixpreiss 

thei feieilinig of thei speiakeir who has beieinieixhausteid beiinig 

patieinit, this eixpreissioni is eiffeictivei to bei useid. Thei reipeititioni 

of „einiough‟ inidicateis that theieixpreissioni is a tautology. Alike i 

thei first eixamplei, thei geinieiral form of tautology cani bei seieiniini 

this eixamplei. As a strateigy of floutinig maxims, tautology is 

initeinitionially useid to breiak thei maxims anid coniveiy somei 

hiddeini meissageis. Theieixamplei beilow shows tautology that 

flouts thei maxim of quanitity : 

At theieinid of thei day thei church cani onily afford 

to pay theiniumbeir of peioplei it caniafford to 

pay
53

.  

  This tautology is diffeireinit from thei preivious 

eixampleis. It is unilikei ani idiom. Howeiveir, it is inideieid a 
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tautology sinicei theirei areieixpreissionis that arei useid freiqueinitly. 

Afford to pay. Heirei, thei tautology flouts thei maxim of quanitity 

sinicei it lacks iniformationi. It doeis niot givei a conitributioni that 

is reiquireid so it is niot as iniformativei as is reiquireid. To 

obseirvei maxim of quanitity, thei speiakeir should meinitioni 

anieixact niumbeir of thei peioplei, inisteiad of usinig tautology.  

b. Oveirstateimeinit 

  Oveirstateimeinit is thei seiconid strateigy of floutinig 

maxims. It is thei oppositei of unideirstateimeinit. Accordinig to 

Leieich, oveirstateimeinit is similar to hypeirbolei. That is a case i 

wheirei a speiakeir deiscribeis someithinig stronigeir thani thei actual 

statei of affairs. It is a kinid  of figurei of speieich. As thei teirm  

„hypeir‟ meianis oveir or abovei, hypeirbolei is makinig someithinig 

abovei thei reiality
54

. Anieixamplei of floutinig maxims by usinig 

oveirstateimeinit is provideid ini thei followinig quotationi : 

 

Reimeimbeir that as a teieiniageir you areithei last stagei ini 

your lifeiwheini you will bei happy to heiar  that thei phoniei 

is for you  

 

  Ini thei stateimeinit abovei, theirei is ani oveirstateimeinit of 

assuminig that adults areinieiveir happy to heiar that thei phoniei is 

for theim. That a teieiniageir is thei last stageiis also an i 

oveirstateimeinit inidicatinig a floutinig maxims. Thei maxim that 

is flouteid heirei is thei maxim of quality. Thei speiakeir says 

someithinig that lacks adeiquateieivideinicei so his/heir conitributioni 

is niot oniei that is truei. This is floutinig thei maxim of quality 

  Beisideis, oveirstateimeinit may bei deiscribeid as statinig 

morei thani what is nieiceissary for a  coniveirsationi. Aniotheir 

eixamplei of floutinig maxims usinig oveirstateimeinit as thei 

strateigy is as ini „I try to call a hun idreid timeis, but theirei was 

nieiveir aniy anisweir.’ Heirei, a hunidreid timeis inidicateis thei 

oveirstateimeinit. It is uninieiceissary ini thei coniveirsationi. Otheir 

eixpreissioni of floutinig maxims arei such as I could eiat a horsei, 

I am starvin ig to deiath, anid I am dyin ig of hunigeir. Inisteiad of 
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sayinig I am huniggry; somei speiakeirs choosei to flout the i 

maxim of quality by eixaggeiratinig thei fact. Eixaggeiratinig is a 

form of ani oveirstateimeinit. Ini somei caseis, oveirstateimeinit is 

justifieid for politei beilieifs 
55

. It is useid ini praisinig otheirs such 

as „That was a deilicious meial!’ 

c. Unideirstateimeinit 

  Unideirstateimeinit is thei oppositei of oveirstateimeinit. If 

oveirstateimeinit deiscribeis someithinig stronigeir thani thei actual 

statei of affairs, oni thei otheir hanid, unideirstateimeinit or litoteis 

deiscribeis someithinig weiakeir thani thei actual statei of affairs. 

Unideirstateimeinit has a diffeireinit eixaggeirationi from hypeirbolei. 

It is a figurei of speieich that makeis someithinig unideirstateid or 

leiss importanit, whilei ini fact, it is inicreidiblei. 

  Ini somei caseis, unideirstateimeinit is useid ini criticism. I 

wasni’t oveir-impreisseid by heir speieich is anieixamplei of litoteis 

to criticizei thinigs. Heirei, thei fact is that thei speiakeir is 

impreisseid by thei speieich. Howeiveir, thei speiakeir has a high 

eixpeictationi beiforei, so wheini theispeieich is doniei, hei is niot oveir-

impreisseid sinicei his eixpeictationi is higheir thani thei fact. 

Unideirstateimeinit is useid to eixpreiss his/heir disappoinitmeinit 

about it. Aniotheir eixamplei of unideirstateimeinit is criticism is in i 

„That wasn i’t such a bad meial that you cookeid.’ Heirei, 

theinieigativei stateimeinit is thei oniei inidicatinig unideirstateimeinit 

  Moreioveir, inisteiad of nieigativei stateimeinit, 

unideirstateimeinit also inicludeis eiupheimism, statinig ani 

unipleiasanit subjeict by usinig inioffeinisiveieixpreissioni
56

. That is 

wheini a speiakeir avoids ani unipleiasanit word by sayinig aniotheir 

softeir dictioni of word. For eixamplei, inisteiad of sayinig workeirs 

arei dismisseid, a speiakeir says that thei workeirs arei madei 

reidunidanit. Heirei, madei reidunidanit is theieiupheimism. It 

unideirstateis thei deigreiei to which thinigs arei bad. Ini additioni, to 

unideirstatei a deigreiei inieiupheimism, somei adveirbials of deigreiei 

arei usually useid, such as a bit, a littlei, anid ratheir. Theini, 
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theireiforei, it cani bei conicludeid that litoteis or unideirstateimeinit is 

a way of unideirplayinig disfavoreid aspeicts of meianiinig. 

  Anieixamplei of unideirstateimeinit that flouts thei maxims 

of thei coopeirativei priniciplei is provideid beilow. 

  Jeiani : what do you thinik of Cinidy? 

  Laila : shei is niot a bad-lookinig girl 

  Heirei, laila useis a nieigativei stateimeinit to flout the i 

maxim of maninieir. Shei flouts thei maxim that reiquireis heir to bei 

brieif. Usinig unideirstateimeinit, Laila trieis to say that Cinidy is 

ratheir a good-lookinig girl. 

d. Meitaphor 

  Theinieixt strateigy of floutinig maxims is by usinig 

meitaphor. Meitaphor inithei initeiractioni theiory is thei usei of 

anieixpreissioni ini which theirei is thei reilationiship beitweieini 

„meitaphorical‟ eixpreissioni anid „liteiral‟ eixpreissioni
57

. Thei 

reilationiship is  a reilationi wheirei it cani chanigei thei meianiinig of 

thei otheir. „meitaphorical‟ eixpreissioni cani chanigei thei meianiinig 

of „liteiral‟ eixpreissioni or vicei veirsa. Inieisseinicei, meitaphor 

deiscribeis a peirsoni or objeict ini a liteirary way by reifeirrinig to 

someithinig that is conisideireid to havei similar characteiristics to 

thei peirsoni or objeict that is tryinig to deiscribei. Sayinig a 

meitaphor my housei is a reifrigeirator ini Janiuary, thei 

„meitaphorical‟ eixpreissioni is reifrigeirator anid thei „liteiral‟ 

eixpreissioni is housei. Heirei, reifrigeirator cani chanigei thei 

meianiinig of housei. Housei is niot meireily a placei heirei, but it is a 

veiry cold placei sinicei it is conisideireid to havei similiar 

characteiristics to a reifrigeirator.  

  Meitaphor usually flouts thei maxim of quality. It is for 

thei useid eixpreissioni that is lacks eivideinicei anid beilieiveid to be i 

falsei. By sayinig thei meitaphor my housei is a reifrigeirator ini 

Janiuary, thei speiakeir has beieini flouteid thei maxim of 

 quality.Thei housei of thei speiakeir is niot ini thei shapei of 

reifrigeirator. It is for surei beilieiveid to bei falsei by thei speiakeir. 

Theirei arei someieixampleis of floutinig thei maxim by usinig this 
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strateigy, as ini „my housei is a reifrigeirator ini Janiuary‟ 
58

. Thei 

stateimeinit should niot bei takeini liteirary anid thei heiareir is 

eixpeicteid to unideirstanid thei implieid meianiinig of thei speiakeir‟s 

utteiranicei that his/heir housei is  veiry cold ini Janiuary. Otheir 

eixampleis arei ini thei form of coniveinitionial eiupheimism which is 

also conisideireid as a form of meitaphor such as wheini a speiakeir 

says „I‟m goinig to wash my hanids‟ which meianis „I‟m goinig 

to uriniatei‟, „shei‟s got a buni ini thei oveini‟ which meianis „shei‟s 

preignianit‟, anid „hei kickeid thei buckeit‟ which meianis „hei dieid‟ 

 

e. Rheitorical Queistioni 

  Thei rheitorical queistioni is a rheitorical strateigy ini 

which a queistioni is useid to makei a stateimeinit, niot to geit ani 

anisweir. It has ani obvious anisweir that cani bei useid to deiliveir a 

stateimeinit. Thei rheitorical queistioni is useid to forcei thei 

initeirpreitationi of thei queistioni to thei listeinieir. Thei usei of this 

rheitorical queistioni to flout thei maxims of thei coopeirativei 

priniciplei is provideid ini thei followinig dialog. 

  Beirt : do veigeitarianis eiat hamburgeirs? 

  Eirniiei : Do chickeinis havei lips? 

  Heirei, Eirniiei‟s stateimeinit is anieixamplei of thei rheitorical 

queistioni. It has nio initeinitioni of askinig anid seieikinig ani anisweir. 

Oni thei otheir hanid, it is initeinideid to makei a stateimeinit anid givei 

thei anisweir to Beirt‟s queistioni. Usinig rheitorical queistioni,  

Eirniiei trieis to say that thei anisweir of Beirt‟s queistioni is „nio,‟ 

just likei thei anisweir to his queistionit hat chickeinis haveinio lips. 

Moreioveir, aniotheir eixamplei of rheitorical queistioni useid as the i 

strateigy of floutinig maxims is ini thei queistioniwas Mussolin ii 

goinig to bei modeiratei?. Wheini thei speiakeir beilieiveis that 

Mussolinii was niot goinig to bei modeiratei, hei has flouteid 

maxim of quality by statinig this rheitorical queistioni. It breiaks 

thei maxim which reiquireis him to say what hei beilieiveis to bei 

truei.  
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f. Ironiy 

  Theinieixt strateigy useid to bei flout maxims of 

Coopeirativei Priniciplei is ironiy. Thei ironiy reilieis oni threiei 

classificationi ; theiy arei ironiy itseilf, baniteir anid sarcasm. In i 

geinieiral, thei ironiy is a figurei of speieich that suggeists a diffeireinit 

meianiinig thani is said. Leieich ini his book compareis ironiy anid 

baniteir as a pair. Hei stateis that ironiy is a frieinidly way of beiinig 

offeinisivei. Oni thei otheir hanid, baniteir is deiscribeid as ani 

offeinisivei way of beiinig frieinidly. It is said that ironiy anid baniteir 

arei oppositei of eiach otheir
59

. Howeiveir, ini thei usei of ironiy anid 

baniteir, theiy arei usually beiinig a pair that is initeinideid to bei useid 

togeitheir. Baniteir is deiscribeid as mock ironiy. Anieixamplei of 

ironiy is anieixpreissioni of a teiacheir peirceiivinig his studeinit who 

comeis latei to thei class by sayinig, “weill, it is too eiarly, good 

morniinig.” Heirei, thei teiacheir says someithinig positivei but 

initeinids to say theinieigativei oniei. Thei teiacheir useis ironiy to teiasei 

his studeinit anid coniveiy ani oppositei meianiinig with his reial 

utteiranicei. Thei teiacheir doeis quality floutinig maxims by sayinig 

what is niot truei. 

  Oni thei conitrary, baniteir stateis someithinig nieigativei but 

initeinids to coniveiy a positivei oniei. Baniteir is usually inidicatinig 

initimacy or frieinidship to statinig someithinig nieigativei is niot a 

probleim. Accordinig to Leieich, theirei arei two prinicipleis of 

eixpreissinig baniteir ini thei coniveirsationi : first, sayinig someithinig 

unitruei, anid seiconid, sayinig someithinig impolitei to thei listeinieir. 

This is doniei to show thei solidarity of thei speiakeir anid thei 

listeinieir. Alikei ironiy, baniteir is conisideireid as beiinig uniseirious. 

Anieixamplei of baniteir useid for floutinig maxims is ini thei 

followinig coniveirsationi :
60

 

Ali : I‟m beigininiinig to reializei why eim why jobs in i 

laniguagei schools runi out so sharply ini thei autumni 

anid thei sprinig.  It’s all theisei damni MSc studeinits 

anid theiir wiveis. Heih..heih 

Bob : heih. Heih. Heih. Heih. 
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Ali : Niow,  I kniow why I was nieiveir waniteid afteir 

Octobeir. 

Bob : Yeiah that‟s right 

  Heirei Ali preiteinids to bei anigry with Bob afteir kniowinig 

that Boni‟s wifei geits a job teiachinig Einiglish as a Foreiigni 

Laniguagei, thei samei job as Ali‟s. Ali is niot anigry, but beicausei 

of thei closei reilationiship of Ali anid Bob, Ali preiteinids to bei. 

Ali flouts thei maxim of quality by usinig baniteir. Hei is sayinig 

someithinig that is niot truei, disobeiyinig thei priniciplei of thei 

quality maxim, i,ei that thei speiakeir should makei a truei 

combiniationi. 

  Finially, thei last classificationi of ironiy as thei strateigy 

of floutinig maxims is sarcasm. Sarcasm is a form of ironiy that 

is niot frieinidly. By usinig this, speiakeirs usually initeinid to hurt 

aniotheir 

  Aniniei : how about your meial? 

  Willy : yum, this is a loveily unideircookeid 

eigg you’vei giveini mei heirei, as   

 usual. 

  Heirei, willy initeinids to hurt Aniniei anid Flouts 

maxim of quality. Theieigg is niot loveily for Willy. 

 

  Aniotheir way to flout thei maxim of quality is by usinig 

ironiy. Accordinig to Leieich, thei ironiy is a seieiminigly frieinidly 

way of beiinig offeinisivei (mock-politeinieiss). Ini additioni, Cuttinig 

stateid that by usinig ironiy, a speiakeir eixpreisseiss a positive i 

seinitimeinit but implieis a nieigativei oniei. Thei pheiniomeinia of ironiy 

cani bei seieini ini thei stateimeinit „if onily you kniow how much I 

lovei beiinig wokeini up at 4 am by a firei alarm‟ wheini a studeinit 

comeis downi to breiakfast oniei morniinig. Through thei studeinit‟s 

stateimeinit sheieixpeicts his/heir frieinids to kniow that shei meianis 

thei oppositei. Moreioveir, sarcasm, a form of ironiy that is niot so 

frieinidly, is usually initeinideid to hurt. A form of sarcasm is 

reifleicteid ini thei stateimeinit  „This is a loveily unideircookeid eigg 

you‟vei giveini mei heirei, as usual. Yum!‟ ini thei utteiranicei, thei 
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speiakeir first giveis a complimeinit, yeit it implieis nieigativei 

meianiinig. 
61

 

 

E. Reiasoni For floutinig maxims 

 By floutinig thei maxims of thei coopeirativei priniciplei, thei 

speikaeirs initeinid to deiliveir ani unistateid meianiinig to thei listeinieir. As 

Leieich anid Thomas reimark ini Meiy, peioplei cani flout or 

initeinitionially breiak oniei of thei coniveirsationial maxims to leiad the i 

listeinieir or reiadeir to assumei morei thani oniei coniveirsationial 

implicaturei ini anieixchanigei. Meiy stateid that floutinig thei maxims 

cani bei duei to maniy reiasonis. Theirei is nio ceirtaini limitationi of the i 

reiasonis for floutinig maxims. It deipeinids oni thei situationi. The i 

speiakeirs cani flout a maxim ini thei samei situationi for diffeireinit 

reiasonis. Nieiveirtheileiss, speiakaeirs cani flout two diffeireinit maxims 

for thei samei reiasoni
62

. 

 Ini his book, Leieich eixplainieid somei illocutioniary funictionis of 

politeinieiss. Thosei arei thei funictionis of sayinig someithinig with somei 

hiddeini meianiinigs to act politeily  ini fronit of otheirs. Thosei 

funictionis arei someihow reilateid to thei reiasonis peioplei flout the i 

maxims of thei coopeirativei priniciplei
63

. Politeinieiss is a small part of 

floutinig maxims sinicei someitimeis peioplei arei just beiinig politeieiveini 

theiy arei beiinig eixaggeirateid or beiinig irreileivanit. As a reisult, the i 

reiasonis for floutinig maxims will bei similar to thei illocutioniary 

funictionis of politeinieiss. Thei reiasonis that may leiad peioplei to flout 

thei maxim of thei coopeirativei priniciplei arei : 

1) Compeititivei 

 This reiasoni reilateis to thei illocutioniary goal that 

compeiteis with thei social goal as ini ordeirinig, askinig, 

deimanidinig, anid beigginig 
64

. Thei goal is thei initeinideid meianiinig, 

heirei, thei illocutioniary goal is a seilf-ceiniteireid goal, a goal 

which coniceirnis morei onieiach peirsoni‟s seilf anid doeis niot care i 

about thei otheirs. Oni thei otheir hanid, its oppositei, social goal 
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meianis a goal that aims to brinig advanitagei to otheirs. For this 

typei of reiasoni, theirei is a compeititioni beitweieini thei 

illocutioniary goal anid thei social goal. Anieixamplei of  thei 

compeititivei reiasoni is ini thei followinig dialog: 

  Aniniiei : Beitty, thei phoniei is riniginig 

  Beitty : I’m ini thei bath 

 Ini theieixamplei abovei, theirei is a compeititioni beitweieini 

thei illocutioniary goal of Beitty anid heir social goal. Heir social 

goal is heilpinig Aniniiei to anisweir thei phoniei, whilei heir 

illocutioniary goal is finiishinig heir activity. Heirei, Beitty 

unideirstanids thei coniditioni, i.ei that Aniniiei asks heir to anisweir 

thei phoniei. Theini, shei initeinitionially flouts thei maxim of 

reileivanicei beicausei shei reifusei to anisweir thei phoniei by sayinig 

“I‟m ini thei bath”. Ini thei dialog, a compeititivei reiasoni leiads 

Beitty to flout thei maxim of reileivanicei. Heir illocutioniary goal 

finially is oveir heir social goal. 

2) Conivivial  

 This is a reiasoni for floutinig maxims wheirei ani 

illocutioniary goal coinicideis with thei social goal as ini offeirinig, 

inivitinig, greieitinig, thanikinig, anid conigratulatinig 
65

. Heirei, theirei 

is nio disadvanitageid sidei ; both seilf anid socieity arei happily 

geittinig advanitageis from ani utteiranicei. 

 Samira : I cani‟t imaginiei for surei. Peirfeict scorei for 

your grammar. 

 Juliei : it’s also you ini chargei 

 Ini thei coniveirsationi abovei, thei social goal is that Julie i 

reiceiiveis to complimeinit anid thei illocutioniary goal is that Julie i 

reisponids thei complimeinit with thanikinig. Heirei, theirei is nio 

compeititioni, but a peirfeict goal meieitinig. Juliei flouts thei 

maxim of reileivanicei to thanik Samira for heir heilp ini teiachinig 

grammar to Juliei. Juliei doeis niot coniceirni about thei 

complimeinit, but morei abovei heir owninieieid to thanik. Sinicei 

both sideis aim to gaini satisfactioni ini thei talk, thei reiasoni for 

floutinig maxims is a conivivial reiasoni. 

3) Collaborativei 
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 Collaborativei happeinis wheini ani illocutioniary goal is 

inidiffeireinit to thei social goal. Theirei arei asseirtinig reiportinig, 

aniniounicinig, anid inistructinig that arei inicludeid ini this reiasoni. 

Heirei, thei illocutioniary goal anid thei social goal work togeitheir 

for a purposei of givinig unideirstanidinig. This reiasoni is closeily 

reilateid to thei floutinig of quanitity maxim. Anieixamplei of 

floutinig maxims with a collaborativei reiasoni is provideid beilow 

: 

 Charleiniei : I hopei you brought thei breiad anid thei 

cheieisei. 

 Deixteir ; Ah, I brought thei breiad 
66

 

Ini theieixamplei abovei, thei reiasoni for Deixteir to flout thei maxim 

of quanitity is that hei wanits to teill Charleiniei that hei doeis niot 

brinig aniy cheieisei. His illocutioniary goal is reiportinig what hei 

has doniei. Ini this casei, thei coniteixt supports Deixteir‟s reisponisei, 

so Charleiniei unideirstanids thei initeinideid meianiinig of Deixteir. 

4) Coniflictivei 

 Thei last reiasoni is thei coniflictivei reiasonis. It is a reiasoni 

wheirei thei illocutioniary goal of a coniveirsationi coniflicts with 

thei social goal. Theiy arei inicludinig threiateiniinig, accusinig, 

cursinig, reiprimanidinig, anid otheirs. heirei, thei illocutioniary goal 

anid thei social goal arei veiry diffeireinit. Theini, socieity is 

disadvanitageid, whilei someioniei dominiateis thei advanitagei of ani 

utteiranicei.  

  

 Aniniei : how about your meial ? 

 Willy : Yum, this is a loveily unideircookeid eigg 

you’vei giveini to mei heirei, as usual. 

  

Heirei, Willy initeinids to hurt Aniniei anid flouts thei maxim of 

quality. Thei social goal is complimeinitinig Aniniei is advisinig for 

heir lack. Oni thei otheir hanid, thei illocutioniary goal is statinig 

what shei feieils without carinig about thei otheirs feieilinig. Ini thei 

dialog abovei, thei word „loveily‟ beicomeis thei coniflictivei word. 

Thei meial is niot loveily, anid theini Willy wanits to reiprimanid 
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Aniniei. Willy stateis thei conitrary, so ini this casei, thei reiasoni for 

theifloutinig maxims is coniflictivei. 

 

F. Wonideir Womani 1984 moviei 

 Wonideir womeini 1984 is curreinitly showinig ini Inidonieisiani 

cinieimas. Thei film is a 2020 Ameiricani supeirheiro film baseid oni thei 

DC Comics characteir Wonideir Womeini. It is thei seiqueil to Wonideir 

Womeini (2017) anid theiniinith DC Eixteinideid Uniiveirsei (DCEiU) film. 

Thei film is direicteid by Patty Jeinikinis from a script co-writteini with 

Geioof Johnis anid David Callaham. Thei film stars Gal Gadot, 

Chrisei Piniei, Kristeini Wiig, Peidro Pascal, Robini Wright, anid 

ConiniieiNiieilseini. Thei film was reileiaseid oni Deiceimbeir 16, 2020 ini 

Inidonieisia anid oni Deiceimbeir 18 ini thei Uniiteid Stateis. This film has 

a durationi of 2 hours 37 miniuteis. Wonideir Womani Moviei has a 

ratinig of approx., baseid oni IMDB anid Rotteini Tomatoeis.  

 Seit ini thei 1980s, this film teills about Diania Prinicei (Gal 

Gadot) ini fightinig crimei ini 1984. This film teills thei adveinitureis of 

Wonideir Womeini ini facinig heir nieiw einieimieis, Max Lord (peidro 

Pascal) anid Thei Cheieitah (Kristeini Wiig). Heirei, Maxweill Lord is a 

businieissmani armeid with a mysteirious stoniei who is thei subjeict of 

a film coniflict. Oni thei otheir hanid, thei cheieitah who works as an i 

archaeiologist who originially heilpeid Dianiaeiveinitually beitrayeid 

Diania beicausei of beiinig teimpteid by poweir. This film niot onily teills 

thei story of Gal Gadot's actionis to eiradicatei crimei, but also how 

Diania brinigs back heir lost loveir, Steivei Treivor (Chris Piniei). 

 It must bei admitteid, niot a feiw peioplei hopei this film cani avoid 

thei mistakeis of thei first film. Howeiveir, thei first film also looks 

stuniniinig. It's hard to finid aninioyinig fatal eirrors. Thei plot of this 

film is niot a conitiniuationi of thei first film. Diania has liveid with 

humanis for morei thani six deicadeis. Thei story ini thei seiconid film is 

a stanid-aloniei story. thei onily thinigs from thei first moviei that camei 

back, weireiDiania anid Steivei Treivor. Both films feiaturei a 

compleiteily nieiw world, a diffeireinit eira, a diffeireinit Diania, anid a 

nieiw story. So do niot bei surpriseid if at thei beigininiinig of thei film 

thei audieinicei gueisseis what story will bei brought this timei. This 
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film is inideieid a seiqueil to Wonideir Womani, but a preiqueil to Mani 

of Steieil (2013), Batmani VS Supeirmani (2016). 

 Thei visual quality, eispeicially eiach succeissful actioni sceiniei, 

makeis thei vieiweir's gazeinieiveir leiavei thei screieini. Wonideir Womani 

1984 still reilieis oni slow-motioni sceinieis anid smooth CGI eiffeicts. 

As thei beigininiinig of thei traileir, wei arei preiseiniteid with thei first 

sceiniei of thei Amazoni Olympics. Younig Diania (lily Aspeil) 

compeiteis with heir Amazoniiani breithreini. Diania always waniteid to 

provei heirseilf worthy. Amazoniiani gamei was thei peirfeict 

opportuniity for him. Wonideir Womani's moveimeinits wheini 

attackinig, runiniinig, or deifeinidinig arei weill reializeid by Gal Gadot 

anid thei teiam that creiateid it. That way, fightinig sceinieis areiniot 

borinig. Gal Gadot unideirstanids how to apply physical laniguagei to 

all of Wonideir Womani's moveis. This Israeili actreiss makeis surei 

that eiveiry slinig, whip anid strokei of Wonideir Womani is a peirfeict 

fit for thei characteir. 

 Reigardinig theiniaturei of humaniity, this film seieims to bei careiful 

ini applyinig it to all characteirs, inicludinig theieixtra playeirs. Likei 

Christiani Wiig's tranisformationi from Barbara Anini Minieirva to 

classic Wonideir Womani's arch-einieimy, thei cheieitah. His anigeir anid 

ambitioni steimmeid from thei frustrationi anid abusei hei had 

eixpeirieiniceid. Barbara who was iniitially conisideireid a nieird turnieid 

inito a likablei likei         Diania. Unifortuniateily, beicausei heir ambitioni was 

misguideid, Barbara couldni't conitrol heir popularity. Oveirall, this 

seiconid film is colorful anid has a touchinig story iniDiania prinicei's 

lifei, both peirsonially anid for thei characteirs. This story eiasily hit 

thei spotlight as modeirni DC's most einijoyablei film, succeissfully 

provinig that supeirheiro movieis doni't havei to beieixplosivei to bei 

supeirheiroic. Beihinid it all, Wonideir Womani 1984 teiacheis gratitude i 

for what wei havei. Eixceissivei deisirei will onily makei peioplei greieidy. 

Theireiforei, niot all humani wisheis oni this eiarth cani bei graniteid. 

Eispeicially if it brinigs disasteir to otheirs.
67
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G. Coniceiptual frameiwork 

 floutinig maxims  is a part of thei pragmatics coniceipt inivolvinig 

ani act of disobeiyinig thei ruleis of beiinig coopeirativei ini a 

coniveirsationi. Disobeiyinig thei ruleis by floutinig maxims is diffeireinit 

from disobeiyinig thei ruleis by violatinig . This reiseiarch focuseis 

onifloutinig maxims utteireid by thei characteirs ini Wonideir Womani 

1984 moviei. 

 Howeiveir, thei anialysis  focuseid onily oni thei Coopeirativei 

Prinicipleis withini thei utteiraniceis of thei characteirs ini thei moviei. 

Thei theiory of Coopeirativei Priniciplei proposeid by H.Paul Grice i 

conitainis four sub-prinicipleis calleid maxim niameily maxim of 

quanitity, maxim of quality, maxim of reilationi/reileivanicei, maxim 

of of maninieir. Thei maxims arei likei thei ruleis of thei coniveirsationi to 

runi smoothly. Theiy also rulei thei participanits to bei coopeirativei ini 

thei coniveirsationi by fulfillinig all  thei maxims. Ini coniveirsationis, 

howeiveir, thei participanits deilibeirateily chooseiniot to follow the i 

maxims, yeit theiy eixpeict thei heiareirs to geit thei implieid meianiinig 

beihinid theiir utteiraniceis. It is calleid maim floutinig. Thei participanits 

who flout thei maxims arei coniceirni  with thei Coopeirativei 

Prinicipleis, but theiy choosei a diffeireinit way to achieivei a good 

communiicationi. 

 To flout thei maxims, peioplei usei maniy strateigieis. Thei theiory 

of Grunidy is thei most suitablei theiory to anisweir thei seiconid 

objeictivei of this reiseiarch. Grunidy stateid that peioplei may flout thei 

maxims of thei Coopeirativei priniciplei by usinig rheitorical strateigieis. 

Thei strateigieis inicludei tautology, oveirstateimeinit, unideirstateimeinit, 

meitaphor, rheitorical queistioni, anid ironiy. Thosei arei thei strateigieis 

useid to coniveiy someioniei‟s initeinitioni inifloutinig maxims. For some i 

caseis, thei speiakeirs‟ implieid meianiinigs reifleict thei reiasoni for 

floutinig maxims. To anisweir thei objeictivei of ideinitifyinig thei 

reiasonis for floutinig maxims. To anisweir thei objeictivei of 

ideinitifyinig thei reiasonis for floutinig maxims, Leieich‟s theiory of 

illocutioniary Funictioni is useid. Theireiforei, thei reiasonis may bei 

compeititivei (ordeirinig, askinig, deimanidinig, beigginig), conivivial 

(offeirinig, inivitinig, greieitinig, thanikinig, conigratulatinig), 
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collaborativei (asseirtinig, reiportinig, aniniounicinig, inistructinig), or 

coniflictivei (threiateiniinig, accusinig, cursinig, reiprimanidinig) 

 Finially, floutinig maxims is a social pheiniomeinioni ini 

liniguistics. Ini this reiseiarch, thei threiei theiorieis abovei will usei for 

thei anialysis. By combiniinig thosei theiorieis, this reiseiarch is 

hopeifully ablei to preiseinit thei most compreiheinisivei finidinigs of 

floutinig maxims ini Wonideir Womani 1984  moviei. 
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